Job title: Norfolk Southern Management Trainee (Full-Time) - Engineering / Operations

Job Description:
Norfolk Southern is one of the nation's premier transportation companies specializing in freight railroading. We operate approximately 21,000 route miles in 22 states and the District of Columbia, serve every major container port in the eastern United States, and provide efficient connections to other rail carriers. Norfolk Southern has the most extensive intermodal network in the East and is a major transporter of coal and industrial products. We are a team of more than 28,000 employees working together to maintain our reputation as "The Thoroughbred of Transportation". As an industry leader, Norfolk Southern offers a competitive salary and an excellent benefits package. We are proud to be an EEO/AA employer M/F/Disability/Veteran.

CIVIL ENGINEERING, CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT: - Bachelor’s level/Masters Level

Maintenance of Way Management Trainee
In this field-oriented concentration, you’ll be preparing for placement as a manager with responsibility for the repair, maintenance and installation of our track system. You will learn train and track dynamics, track inspection, construction and maintenance operations, and much more. After completion of a 12 month training program, you will manage maintenance employees such as: rail gangs that replace rail and spikes, tie gangs that perform scheduled crosstie replacement, and bridge and building gangs that maintain and repair the bridges and trestles on the railroad. Interested candidates must be willing to relocate across our 22 state operating territory and be willing to travel.

CIVIL ENGINEERS, GIS: Masters Strongly Preferred

Design and Construction Management Trainee
The primary goal of the Design & Construction Department (D&C) training program is to prepare individuals to assume positions as either a Design Engineer in the D&C Design Section, or a Construction Project Engineer in the D&C Construction Department. Some individuals with specialized skills may also be trained so they may assume positions related to the Real Estate, Mapping, Utility, or Architectural engineering areas of D&C. A desire to obtain a professional engineer’s license is strongly encouraged. Trainees are assigned to Atlanta, GA. However, much of the program features on-the-job training and frequent travel to project locations across the NS system is required.

If interested, please send resumes to NSEngineeringjobs.nscorp.com and apply online at www.nscorp.com/careers